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By spring of 1992, Tom Posey 
1hought the years of being hounded POLI cs 
by his iovcrn- Tl 
ment were over, 

~~~:le~is le:a~ Feds Framed 
;~";;~~~~;;~ · CMA's Tom Posey? OVER 

:.~:i~;i-:::;~:lt~~i~~ PRINCIPLE raguan contras. 
Posey htaded Civilian Mattrial · 

Assistance (CMA) from 1983 until 
lWZ, shipping civilian supplies to by Dav·,d MoElroy 
the contra rebels fighting c:ommu- Photo• courteay Tom Posey 
nist troops in Nicaragua. When the 

•' ., 

tun-Contra investigations began, 
Poscy's organization came uodcr scru
tiny and government prosecutors 
claimed he had in fr.Cl been supply• 
·ing contra rebels with arms, in addi• 
tion to clothlng and medical supplies. 

Pos.ey's wife wu ,cti\'cly involved 
in the organiution and has vivid 
memories of the large loads of cloth• 
ing that were shipped to Central 
Ameraca. '"When Tom w~ in Viet• 
nam, the kids were ~hat tore him 
up.". Pat.sy Posey said ... Whcnc:vc:r a 
child or wom,n wouli:1 get hurt, that 
was the worst for him. Soldiers are 
expected to get hurt or killed in war, 
but women and children ended up 
s1tfk1ins, too. Thi$ W$$ A way he 
thought he could help OU( the people 
down there. We collected lots of 
clothing for them. I helped son, wash 
and dye a lol of clothes." 

extensive investigation by the FBI and 
an expensive trial ·in federal court, a 
judge ruled there wu no reason to 
think PO$C)' had violated federal Jaw 
when he and CMA shipped food, 
clothing and medicine lo the contras. 
Posey ,egstdcd the judgment as vin• 
di~tion for doing wha.t he believed 
wb, tight. 

Selling History, Doing Time 

Tom Poaey, center, wlt.'I c:ontra 
l••dtt• Adolfo Caltto, left, and hft 
brothtt, u,, J.at• Mttlo Calero, right. at 
tht CMA convtntl<>n In 1989. Rlvht: 
Potty C6u0ht In ttd-handtd vlolttlon 
of Ht11trallty Aot with a 'A'ff Nl"ra
ouan friend who Juat got• pek of CMA 
ovtrtllt. 

like I was trying to help preserve it,. 
But FBI Special Agent DavicJ 

Heaven let hlrn k.now that his troubles 
wt're just begioniog. "He told roe in 
about March ct April - sometime io 
the spring or '92 - that I'd need to 
watch out because the FBI wanted 
my ass," Posey said. "I lOld him to 
io ahead and try, because I knew l 
didn't have anything co hide. At the 
cime, I thouiht he was just bein3 
childish. I really thought be was just 
trying to st'lre me." 

But about 0900 on 16 September 
J 993 when Posey wallcw Into the po.st 
office to check bis mail he was sur
rouoded by rune !weral 11gents. "Tom 
Posey," one of the men uid, .. you•re 
under arrest." 

1 Because Qf this Posey was indicted 

Posey, grateful that the ordeal was 
over, returned to life with his wife 
and two sons. He began selling World 
War II and Korc:.;n War surplus items 
at gun showa in the Southe,~ mainly 
u a source of income fot his family. 
Posey sold the surpl11s itc:~ :at guo 
~hows ill Alabama, Tennessee and 
Mississippi about five years ago. To 
him, the items - whicll were mainly 
from World War II, Korea and the 
early Vietnam en - were more thin 
Ju:., plt"\.C~ vt 111vhJy LPC, "II. "'u 
hiilory to me/' '.Posey said. "l fell 

Leu than a year later, PO$ey en• 
IP••d • f•dnal p,lrJQft to ••rs.•• • ,,.. 
month sentence on a conviction of I

' on charges ot conspiracy ana v101:a1-

lt ::g the Neutrality Act in 1987, After 
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buying and selling stolen military 
property. Today, Posey still sits in that 
federal pri~n fa Ti11idcga, Alabama, 
but he'll tell you that his only aime 
was disagreeirii with the U.S. gov. 
ern.:nent. He aod his attorney say court 
documents and testimony clcatly 
~ow 1hat PO$Cy was a victim of FBI 
fMtr3tio0 ovu being unable to con
vict him for his etf orta to help the 
contru. 

crime computers, 
mililaty or civil• 
ian. Posey decided 
the goggles were 
leeitimate and 
bought five pairs. 

II never occurred to Posey that 
things would tum out this way. A 
Vietnam vetcraD, he and his wif c, 
Patsy, have raised two S0:'1$ d11ring 
their 27 years of marriage. He 
coached Utile Lcagve baseball, has 
been mayor of the small town where 
his family lived, worked to help raise 
money for cerebral palsy and is not 
bashful abott his Jove of his country. 

During Septem
ber ud October, 
Posey bought about 
25 of the night-vi• 
sion goggles, sell
ing them at sun 
shows and offering 
Chem to various 
police depart• 
menu. According 
to .Posey, the Ao
reticc, Alabama, 
PD tried out a 
pair, using them for 
a stakeout. 

Tom'• aon, Matty ~•ty, pa11 .. outJ•welf)', oandy, dol• 
and oth•r morale lt•m• to ktd•. In cont,a iitugH carnp, 1990. 
81fore h1a f1th1,'• bout with the Fii 1ou;.cf him on the 
Id .. , U-,ty WU In college lhldylftO for I C.,_•r In law 
entOl'Cfrn•nt. 

• Posey was charged with conspiracy 
lo steal night•vislon goggles. PO$e)' 
uid he had sold $0me night-vision 
goggles, ptimarily at su.n shows, bu1 
said he had every reason to believe 
they were legitimate military. 

In October, there was a rcpon en
tered on crime computers nationwide 
- unbeknownst to Posey - about 
night•vlsioa goggles scolcn from the 
Atmy in Texas the pccvious July. 

In late fall 1992, Black told Posey 
he had 200 more 
pairs of the 
goggles available. 
J11 :sddition. Black 
,carted talking 
about other weap• 
ons that might be 
available. "I ~ked 
to see the e.nd user 
certificate [from 
the U.S. Customs 
Scrv·ice) for the 
goggles , ince he 
said they were 
<.soming frum over• 

''i~•,r,• , • ., seas.W Posey said 
i.aa...:z.1.~.;;:;!::.··;;...A;,;~::;.;· ·:,;;»,;;~.:;.;"';,;,~:.:,· ;.;...iL~c:u.c.;::;~.:::;~ "He never did 

Pallet. of CIIAffli.ottd elOthH, food and IMdloal l\lppn1t 
r11cty for loading ol\ p1,n1 to go eouth. Fda efalmtd CMA 
•t.o ahtppt4 wt•pon• but wer• unable to offer any proof. 

come up with the 
certificate, and 
when he started 
talking about things Hot NVGs 

The goggles proved to be a ~tly 
purchase for Posey. In September 
1992, a man n~ Ray Blick ap
proached Poie)' and offered to sell 
him nig.ht•Vision goggles. Posey was 
suspicious about the goggles being 
available, so he asked a friend who 
was a Na1ional Guard s1,1pply officer 
ro check if any goggles bad been sto
len from the military. The officu had 
connections witb the FBI as wen, and 
he used those connections to check 
for any rcpons or ~tul~u gogato,. 
There were no reports on national 
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I knew couldn't be legal, I suspee&ed 
something .was wrong. I didn't know 
whether tbls man was a thief or if the 
government was rryfng to set ,ne up. 
Either wAy, I did:i't want anything to 
do with it, so I called Almy CID ... 

CID agent Bob Oravicr told him 
the covcmment was interested in set• 
tin& up a purchase to le,rn If the 
goggles were stolen, so be ananged a 
purchase. Posey never was told if the 
goggles had bte.o stolen. 

"'Bob Gravier testified in court 1ha1 
ho was tol<t hy 1t1e FBI n()( to tell me 
whether the goggles were stolen," 

Posey said. ''He couldn't tell me any
thing aboul it, so since they didn't 
tell me anything clse,'1 didn't know 
what to think." 

In February of 1993, Blacl. called 
Posey again with more goggles avail
able. PO$ey called Oravier a&ain to 
sec if the government had any inter• 
esl ill the new information ... Oravier 
said they're not interested," Posey 
said, "'so I thought they were OK." 

Posey heard notbin~ else aoout the 
gogsles or from the gowrnmet\l until 
arrested in lhe post offioc: ..... all of a 
sudden eight or r,ine FBI agents sur
rounded me and told me I was under 
arrest,'" Posey said. "Bob Gravier was 
with them and I looked at him and 
siid, 'What's going on?' tJ~ just ldnd 
of shru"ed Ms sh-Oulders, and I could 
tell from his body language that he 
just didn't want to be thuc.'" 

Nabbed, Nallcd & JaJled 

Po~ey Wd chuged with ("00Spir3Cy 
to buy, sell :snd 1r~nspor1 stolen (Tlili• 
tary property. He went to tria.l in Janu
ary 1994. "When I came to trial, the 
attorney J bad at the time did a poor 
job representing · me and the judge 
did a bad job of re«ing evidence be 
presented that ~d nothing to do with 
me," Posey notes. 1lle judge {fed• 
eral di$trict Judge Truman Hobbs of 
Montgomery, Alabama} allowed tes
timony about the man who stole the 
goggles In the first place to be intro• 
duc:cd In my trial. J didn'r even know 
the man - his name was Tim Bolen. 
Things like that m~de me look guilty 
even though I wasn't ... Posey said he 
btlievcg the judge was predlsp0$td 

Continued on pogo 1, 
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to believe he was guilty. 
'' i k.r,".)W th~t during the ex>ursc of 

the trial, FBI agents met with the 
judge arul the prosecutor in the judge's 
chamber and the FBI told the judge 
that I had made threats against fed
eral agents." Posey said . ., A friend 
of mine, who is also a friend of 
the judge, told me that Hobbs told 
him that." Posey siid he had never 
mMic threats against federal ascnts, but 
he did talk publidy about his conoems 
with BAlF actiom at 'Wlro, Texas. 

In April of 1994, Posey was sen
tenced to 24 months in prison. His 
auomey, Doug Jones of Birmingham, 
advised him against pursuing an ap• 
peal. .. Our attorney kept telling us 
that if we fought it (in appeal$ ('.Ourt) 
that they were going to beat us iPto 
the ground and mate it worse for us 
psycholoiically," S!id Posey. 

On 13 May J 994, Posey entered 
prison at the Talladeia Prison Camp. 

At •bout tho ume timo he hired a 
new attorney, Mike Seibert of Hunts
ville, Alabama. "I finally r.emembcred 
Mike from seeing him at gun s.hows,N 
Po.sey said. "'I should have had him 
all along. but J just didn•t think of 
him at the time.• 

Posey and Seibert both believe chc 
charges .aod the prison sentence arc 
retali.ation for his contra activities. 
"'When the government spends $1 
million investigating one individ~& 
and can't get a conviction, it's an 
embarraument," Posey u.id. '1'hls 
is definitely retaliation for my ac
tions again$& the Sandinistas and lhe 
liberals in C.Ongress during the Iran• 
Contra era." 

The tl\rcc other people convicted 
in the case received much shorter sen• 
tcnccs, with one rceeiving only thr~e 
yean of probation. Ray Black, who 
testified against Posey, received only 
six months. 

To. chis day, Posey contends, the 
government still t>elievcs he was us
ing CMA as a money-maker for him• 
selC, and that he knows too much 
about the government's own activi
ties during those years. "I was not 
doing this as a money-maker for me;-

Posey said. "'The' feds keep lookina 
for hidden money, but it's not there:' 

Seibert stid the government is con• 
cerned that Posey may know dciails 
about government involve~nt fn 1 

dnlg-smut,2Jing operatio11 that was al
legedly run out of Arkansas. It was 
there that planes were loaded with 
rice to send to the contras. He said 
Posey · was simply caught fn the 
middle of something ar.d didn't real
ize what was happening. The govern• 
ment, though, doesn't believe that. 
Seibert filc.d an appeal in April seek• 
ing to overturn Posey's conviction. 
He hope, to hc.~r something on the 
appeal by this spring. 

Life, Like At A 
Transfer Station 

'"Tom's an honest man who never 
sought .to malce money froni his ef
forts:• Seibert said. •He's an honest 
man who , was connected with dis• 
honest people. The primary ~uon 
tbc government's after him Is that he 
is outspoken." Posey has a lot of time 
now to think about the thin.gs that 
have happened 10 him in the. last few 
years. Time passes 5.IOWly behind the 
walls of a fedtral prison. but it hasn't 
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eroded his conviction tha.t what he 
did to help others WU tight. 

Posey said he is trying to keep a 
good mental attitude about his expe
rience in ptison ... It's been a real cdu• 
cation for me,,. be said . .. rm tryi1>g 
to Uve it like life at a milituy trans
fet $t3tion, Jilcc I'm , waiting to be 
assigned somewhere. I'm more c:on• 
ccrned about what this is doiclg to my 
family than anything else ... 

P~tsy Posey said she never bc4 

Ucved this could happen. "'From rhc 
way they've done him, what all I 
know about it, it makes me very an• 
gry,• she said, "'I dk!n't think a gov• 
crnmcnt would do . this co its own 
people. Maybe they don't like this 
man or what he :stands for, but that's 
what's ~ America great. Just be
cause a few people didn'c like Tom 
or whar be was doing didn't give them 
any reason or cause to harass him." 

One of Posey's sons, Marty, was 
in his sophomore year of college plan• 
ning to major.in criminal justice and 
become a law enf orcemcnt officer 
when his ·father's troubles changed 
his mind. "Marty was interviewed by 
the Far and he later saw the tran• 
script of that interview," Posey Mid. 
"And l:e saw how thin~t he uid were 
twi$ted and changed. He wanted to 
be in law cn!orc:cment, but this has 
left him very bitter ... 

While Po$C)' believes he wlll even• 
tually win his appeal, he knows it , 
won't make any difference iq his 
priscn senttnce, He will be eligible 
to go to a halfway ho"se fot a couple 
of months htgiMing in August. Afkr 
that, he faces home oonfi0ement until 
December, followerl by probation for 
three years. "Eve() tbo,ugh , we'll win, 
I'm going to have $tt\'ed a · year or 
more In prison by then, .. he said. "It's a 
yeir of my life that they ean'a rep!~ 
a.'ld they woo't say they're $01t'f," 

For Posey and other ordinary folks 
the f cds . go after, the problenu arc 
made worse by lack off unds to fight 
prosecutors Who have vit1u.ally limit• 
}C$S resources. "I've had to sell the 
few things I bad 10 pay !or my de· 
fense," Posey said. 

A /()rmer newspaper publishtr and 
tdit"r, David J.f cElroy ls r.ow an Ala
bama•bastd /r(tlanct writer. 

If you would lik1 to contribul~ to 
Posey 's appeal, send a died, pay• 
able to: Palsy Posey, P.O, Boz 3012. 
D~ca:ur. Al, .,,"1<n. "' 
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